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Physiological response to soil drought stress for two ornamental grasses
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Introduction Cortaderia selloana and Eragrostis curvula are gramineous ornamental grasses with prodigious potential andability to spread . With the decrease of water resources , it is important to seek drought‐resistance ornamental grasses . Theobjective of this study was to evaluate the drought‐tolerance of these two ornamental grasses .
Materials and methods The experiment was conducted in three soil water gradients as ７５％ ～ ８０％ ( well water ,ck) ,４０％ ～ ４５％( moderate water stress ,T１ ) ,and ３０％ ～ ３５％ ( severe water stress ,T２ ) of field water holding capacity . Drought stress wasimposed when the grasses were ３‐months old by withholding water .The soil water content of each pot was monitored byweighing the pot which was covered with Rain Out Shelters to eliminate the effects of rainfall . Physiological indexes weremeasured on leaves af ter １４‐day treatment( Zhao Shijie ,１９９８) .
Results With the increasing drought stress , the relative water content and water potential of two ornamental grasses decreased
gradually ( Table １) . The relative water content of Eragrostis curvula declined rapidly with severe water stress . The change ofleaf water potential also showed that the water retention capacity of Eragrostis curvula is lower than for Cortaderia selloana .f Cortaderia selloana , also suffered less plasma membrane damage at all stress levels .
Table 1 E f f ects o f soil drought stress on water potential , relative w ater content and relative permeability o f p lasma
membrane o f ornamental grass leaves .
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Note : The same letter indicates no significance , the big and small letter indicates significance at ０ .０１ and ０ .０５ level separatelyin the same column .
Conclusion The results indicated that Cortaderia selloana is more drought‐tolerant than Eragrostis curvula .
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